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Democracy, 
an E.nd to Discrimination 
and Regional Development: 

THE lAPATISTA NATIONAL LIBERATION ARMY PROPOSALS 

T
he extent to which the Zapatista 
onny h:ts been able to communi 
c:ue itS positions and observa

uons to the nauonal :md international 
press Is unprecedented in the recent 
h1SIOI)' of 1..1\un American anned upris
ings. On June I 0, 10 a rejection of the 
go,·emment"s peace proposal the EZLN 
1ssucd a "Second L1candon Declara
tion" (the Rrst being the January I 
delcar:uion of war). In addition to 
rciterotlng old demands for national 
democracy. the EZLN proposed a new 
conslilutionnl convet"'lion. 
• .. . We address our brothers and sisters 
in different non-governmental organi
z:uions. in peasant and indigenous or
ganmulons. workers in the cities and 
in the counti)'Sidc.teachers and stu
dents. housewives ond squatters, an
IStsand mtellectunls, membersofinde
pendcnt pohucal panu:s, Mexicans. We 
call rou all to 3 nauonal d~alogue with 
the theme of democracy, freedom and 
justice. For thlsreru;on, we put forward 
the following invitntion to a National 
Democmtic Convcmlon ... we call for a 
sovereign ondrevolutionary National 
Ocmocmtic Convent ion to create a tran· 
sit ion govcmmem and a new national 
law, a new constitution that will guar
antee the lcg.1l futnllmem of the people's 
will. 

This soverctgn revolutionary con
vention \\11l be n.11ional in that all 
st:ues of the federation "~ll be repre
sented. It '"ll be plum I m theser~Sethat 
all patrioucsectorswill be represented. 
It Will be dcmocntuc in the W3)' in 
whtch n wtll make decisions by na-

tiona! consultations. The convention 
"~II be pre51dcd over, freely and volun
tarily by cn1llans. prestigious public 
figures. regardless of thetr poliucal af
filiation. race,rehglon,sexorage. The 
convention will be launched b)' local, 
state and reg1onal commmees in every 
ejido, seulemem. school and factory. 
These committees Mil be charged with 
collecting the people's proposals for 
the new consmuuon and demands to 
be carried out by n new government 
following the convention. 

The convention should demand free 
and democratiC eleCtions nndshould 
fight for the people's will to be re
spected. The EZLN w11l recognize the 
Nauonnl Dc:mocmucConventionasthe 
authenuc rcpresent.11ive of the inter
estS of the Mextcan people m their 
transnion to democracy. The EZI..!.'I is 
now tO be found throughout the na
uonalterntory and IS m a position to 
offer itself to the Mex1c.'n people as an 
amt)' to guammee that the people's will 
is canird out. Fort he first meeting of 
the Nntlona l Democratic 
Convemion,the EZLN offers as a meet
ing-place a Zapatista settlement with 
all of the rcsotn•ces to be found there .. ." 

Apart from the fatrly geneml comuni 
EZLN St:tted ItS positions rnostspccificaUy 
in the1r now fnmous 34 point peace pro
posal last March. fhlS proposal included 
dcmandsformuonaldemocmcy, regional 
economic development and in general. 
the abobuon of d~SCnnunatOI')' auitudes. 
poliCies and go'-emment rept1!SSion. The 
foiiO\-.ng IS a bst of central demands in 
each of these catej,'Ones. 

Political Change 
1. We demand free and democrauc 

elections wnh equal rights and ob
ligauofiS for all pohucal org:tmza
tions conu:ndmg for power, true 
libeny to choose one or another 
proposal and respect for the 
majority's "111 Democracy tSa fun
damental right of all Indigenous 
and non-Indigenous people. With
out democmcy there can be no Iib
ert)'. justice or dtgnity and \\1thout 
dignity there is nothing. 

2. To ensure free and trulydcmocrauc 
elections it is ncccs.o;.1ry for the Fed
eral Execuuve and occupantSof state 
offices who reacheclthetr positions 
of power through electoral fraud to 
resign. Thclnitlesdonotcome from 
majomy consensus but mther are 
the result of usurpauon. Conse
quently, 11 will be necess.•ry for a 
tranSitional government to be 
fonncd. 

3. The recognition of the EZu'-1 as a 
belligerent force. 

4. A new pact between federation 
members to do away with central
ization and ollow regions, indig
enouscommunlticsand municipali
ties to govern themselves with po
litical, economic and cuhuml au
tonomy. 

5. Genernl elecnons m the state of 
Chtap.'\Sand the legal recognition of 
all the state's political forces. 

Regional Development 
6. It IS of the utmOSttmponance that 

all Chiapan communmes recel\·e 
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electricity nnd that a certain per
cemagcofthe t:Lxeseamed from the 
commerc~alizallon of Chtapan pe· 
troleum be applied to mdus11ial, 
agrocuhuml, commercJal and social 
infrastructure projects for the ben
efit of nll Cltiapanecos. 

7. The revision of the North American 
Free Trade Agreement signed with 
the l)nitcd States and Canada. I nus 
present form it does not take Into 
account the indigenous populauon 
Furthermore, 11 represents a death 
sentence ix'cause it docs not m
cludr any labor qualifications what• 
soever. 

8. Article27 oftheMagnaCanashould 
respect the original spirit ofEmlllano 
Z.1pata: bnd is for the indigenous 
people and peasants who work it, 
not for lmifwulisws {large landown
ers), 

9. We demand that the go\'ernmcnt 
butld hospitals in the capotals of 
all municopalities whtch are 
cquopped with spectahzed doc
tors and sufficient medicme to at
tend to all patients and rum! clln· 
ics in smaller communities with 
tminlng and fair salaries for health 
representatives. 

10. That indigenous people be guaran
teed the right to information on 
lac:~!. regional. state. national and 
internationalle,<els through an In-
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dependent radio station th.•t IS di
rected and opemted by mdigcnous 
people. 

11. We demand tha1 housmg be buolt in 
all rural communities m Mexico, 
:md pro,~ded with necessary ser
vices such as: light, running water. 
roads. sewage systems, telephones. 
public transportation, etc. And also 
that we be granted the benents of 
the city such as tclcvboons, sto,·es. 
rdrigerators, washmgm<tchines,etc. 

ll.We demand an end lO illiteracy in 
md1genous commumues. For thiS 
we need better elementary and sec
ondary schools'" our communities 
which provide free materials and 
have teachers with unovcrsity de
grees who arc at the seo·vice of the 
pCO!>Ie and not just defending the 
wcahh)•. 
In addition, the proposal calls for 

jobs with fair salaries for all, cancella
tion of htgh-imcrest debts held by the 
poor, an end to hunger and go\'cm
ment supported eoopemtl\·es stores in 
each community. and access to free 
markets without intem>ediarics. This 
' Indigenous Women's Petition• was 
also included: 

We, Indigenous peasant women, de
mand the immediate solution 10 our 
urgent needs which ha,·e long been 
ignored by the go\'emmcnt 
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a) Chtldborth clinics with gyn~colo
gists: 

b) Child-care facilities in all commu
nities: 

c) Sufficient food for all children in 
ruralcommunlttcs including: milk. 
corn nour. rtcc. corn, soy. oil. 
beans. cheese , eggs. sugar, soup. 
oats etc: 

d) Fully-equipped popular kitchens 
for children on the communities: 

e) Community gnnding mills and 
tortilla presses depending on 1he 
number of ramilies in each com
munity: 

0 Poultry. r:obbit, sheep and pig 
farms: 

g) We dem:1nd projects for baked 
goods: 

h) ArtiSan workshops well equipped 
"ith m.•chlncry lnd primary ma
tertals. 

i) Markets m which to sell our crafts 
at fa1r prices: 

j) Technical tramlng schools for 
women: 

k) Preschools and maternal schools: 
I) Adequate mcansoftmnsponation. 

Discrimination and Repression 
The propos.•! also called for an end 

to discrimtnauon of all kinds. respect 
for digntty of Indigenous cultures and 
languages, and bilingual education in 
the schools. Fmally, 1hc EZLN de
manded that federal security forces be 
baned from entering their communi
ties. rcforn1 of the state penal code to 
pem1it free political expression, re
lease of pohtical and poor prisoners 
•who are being held unjustly in Me.'<i
can jails". and Ml end to expulsions of 
dissidents from lndtgenous communi
ties. tmponantl)', lhC)' also called for 
"pohucal trta!s• for former state offi
cials Patrocinto Gonzalez Blanco 
Garrido. Absalon Castellanos 
Dominguez and f:lmar Setzer M.--all 
accused of abuse of power, corruption 
and more serious crimes such as mur
der while in office. The EZLN propos.• I 
stales that all accords should be en
forced b)' a Nauonnl Commission for 
Peace with Justice and Dignity. ..., 
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